"The_ /,alw .in .the_ J?1·r;;phets."

changeable... th;m our own to- malce a promise and to keep
one."
. · On p. 29Q Dr. Leathes rightly challenges the assumption
that the text of Exod. xx. 24 (" In all places where I record
My name I will come unto thee and I will bless thee") gives
the virtual permission in consequence of which the worship· on
high places was adopted and allowed. I am, however, unable
to apcept the author's· correction of the translation, viz., "-in
all the place" (i.e., throuo-hout all the land). It seems better
to accept the second of
Driver's alternatives (" Introduction," p. 81, note): "The expression [" In all pl?,ces "] may include equally places conceived. as existing contemporaneously
or selected siwaessively." In this secohd case the promise of
blessing would attach to Shiloh, Kiriath-jearim, the house of
Obed-edom and the city of David in succession, and the history
of Israel from Joshua to Solomon is the fulfilment of the
promise. .
Not the least useful part of Dr. Leathes' book is the collection of passages from the New Testament illustrating our
Lord's appeal to the Old Testament (pp. 239-244). The
Christian must look upon the Jewish Scriptures as Christ
looked upon them. He will not regard them as perfect, for
Obrist said that· some precepts were given because of. the
hardness of heart (i.e., the inability to receive anything higher),
of those who received them; but he will regard them as Divine,
because Christ said, "These are they that bear witness of Me "
(St. J ohu v. 39).
In conclusion, a word of general criticism may be allowed.
The book as a whole seems somewhat hastily put together. The
critics, with great expenditure of learning, liave entrenched a
position, not impregnable indeed, but too strong to be taken
by a hastily organized assault. It must rather be assailed. by
a patient investigation as thorough as the work of the critics
themselves.
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1Rotea on '.fl3ible 'Umorba.
NO. XIX,-"VISITATION."
VISITATION, in A.V., is the Hebrew i7~/<!f, and the Greek
J'li'1cri/.onfi, the Vulgate being usually visitatt'o, (Our ecclesi 0
astical word "Visitation " is suggestive.)
The Hebrew word means_ care, o_versight ; God ~oking into,
searching out, the ways and character of men.
2 F 2
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Notes on Bible Word.,.

Job x. 12, "Thy visitation hath preserved my spirit,"-providence,
continual care.
·
· Isai. x. 31 "What will ye do in the day of visitation"? See Jerem.
viii. 12. Hos. ix. 7. Mic. vii. 4,
The Greek word, investigation; visitation, comes from Jr.1CrXo'fr'£1JJ
to look upon or after, care for. r Pet, v. 2, "exercising the oversight,''
-bncrxo:;-ouv,Es, (Ignat. ad Rom. 9, r, with T~v dxx.').sw{a,v added.)
First, J;.1crxr,,.fi is used of God's oversight.
Luke xix. 44, Tdv X,(,(,JfDV r)is J,.ICTXO·r.ns crov, "the time of thy visitation,"-the season of salvation, or TDV xa1p&v lv cp E'lr•crxif"1,a.r6 crE o
0e6s (Grimm).
· I 1-'et. ii. 12, "may . . . . glorify God in the day of visitation";
interpreted by some, t'lt the time qf divine jztdgme11t, but the passage
points to a season of gracious oversight, in which-watching, and
being taught-they should gladly acknowledge the glory of God
(Matt. v. 16). 1
Second, of man's oversight.
Acts i. 20; "his bishopric (his office; sa charge) let another take." 2
Vulg. episcopatum e_jus.
l Tim. iii. 1' fl ris lma""i/.O';r'ns Of!'JETaJ, XC..:AOU 'lpyov Jm0uµ,e7; "if a
man desire [seeketh] the office of a bishop he desireth . . . ." Spee.
overseer, or presiding offic~r, of a church. 8
The verb i'lr,crxi,r,TOµw, mentioned above, is to look upon i'n order to
help; God's. graciously providrng for. Luke vii. 16 : "God hath
visited (dmcrxif,J,Mo) His people"; also i. 68 and 78. Compare
Heb. ii. 6, " that Thou visitest him. "4
It is mainly to the action of Gon that this Bible Word refers.
Taking together the noun and the verb we see that vi'sitation may
apply to an act or a period. (Luke xix. 42 ; "at least in this thy
day.") God vz'si'ts a people, and a person, in differing ways. A
visitation may be one of pity and grace, or in the way of chastisement, or for punishment. Sickness may be a" visitation" ;5 so may the
reception of some most welcome gift. A crisis in man's life may be
called a "visitation."
See Hooker on Prayer (Ee. Pol., v. 23) : "The most comfortable
visitations which God hath sent men from above have taken especially
the times of prayer as their most natural opportunities."
' See iv ,mrri-otj fvxwv, wken He shall search souls: Sap. iii. r3 ;
,1rcrr1:01rij,1 Sir. xviii. 19, '
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• Ps. cix. 8, "let another take his office,"
3 See l1r/rr1:01roi;, I Pet. ii. 25. "Bishop (guardian, overseer) of your souls."
·
Spee. Acts xx. 28, Phil. i. r, r Tim. iii. 2, Tit. i. 7. Vulg. episcojms.
4 Gen. xxi. r. "The LORD visited Sarah as He had said."
j~~. to visit; look
after, Gen. I. 24, "God will surely visit you." r Sam. ii. 21, "visited Hannah."

s See the " Order for the Visitation of the Sick," and the '' Thanksgiving for Deliver•
:mce from the Plague."

